
BY JULIAN A. SELBY

Bloine was in at tlie death in
Connecticut. He seems to havo a
tide of blunders upon him just now.
He blundered in either not defi¬
antly assailing the Administration
when he assailed its measures, or
in not accepting its policy and
championing its authors. Ho blun¬
dered when he allowed his head to
be, bared to Administration blows
by becoming the centre of a Presi¬
dential movement iu dubious cir¬
cles in Philadelphia, and he blun¬
dered when, after having been
hounded by the President's organ,
he yielded a half-way obedience to
the arrogance of power by repeat¬
ing old-time sectional speeches in
Connecticut. He should have gone
there to go through with the party.force bUl, third term and all.
or he should have staid at home,
for in the wreck that followed his
campaigning there he is blamed byboth sides for having been either
cold or hot. If Blaine were rnn-
¦ning anyone else for tho Presidencyhe would need to be told that a
Presidential candidate can afford
to bo silent most times, and can
afford to speak sometimes, but can
never afford to speak and mean
nothing; and when for want of
something sensible to say, he de¬
clared that ho desires the Republi¬
can party to fight its battles on the
issue of eternal sectional hate."to
stand," as lie says "in '76 and '80
and '84, and in ninny other cam¬
paigns whero our brothers stood
from *G1 to *65," he fairly getsdown to the political level of avergecarpet-bagger legislative candi¬
dates in the South, and men ofaldermanic and constabulary ambi¬tion in the political slums of our
cities. Blaine wants a committee,and must have it soon, or a once
promising Presidential nag will be
fitring-halt and . spavined long be¬
fore time is called. Silence, James;"there's million in it!"
, [Philadelphia Time*.
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A Texas paper asserts that sheepvalued at $7,000,000 are annuallydestroyed in that State. This seem
abuost incredible, but it is 'certainthat tho destruction of sheep bydogs in the whole country involves
an enormous loss. Marjiand and
Virginia &A'e both great sufferersfrom this cause. The destructive
propensities of the dog in this re¬
spect moire than counterbalance
any services ho renders. It is plea-sent to have the affection ever of a
dog, but his affection for sheep isoften stronger than for his master.The agriculturist will have to
choose between the sentiuientul es¬
timation of dogs and the value of
mutton and wool.
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The Connecticut Election..
There is mourning in the "White
House to-day, and Republicans are
sad and solemn over the Connecti¬
cut election, while Democrats are
jubilant. The latter would havefelt no chagrin had the Democracyof the Nutmeg State held their own
simply; but a gain of two Con-j
gressmen, with increased majoritiesthroughout the State, in the faceof the superhuman efforts of the
Radicals, and their feverish expen¬diture of money, is a surprising'victory. The Republicans were
beaten at all points..
The Louisville Courier-Journal

trots out: as a straight Democratic
ticket;: in 1876 Tilden and Hen-
drfeks,' butis non-committal ris to
which horso shall be the leader.
The!mew; opera house in Paris

coBt$ip,009,000.
California and ImportedWineer, Liquors, Btci.

JUST received, direot from
'California, a car load of sape-1 riorWINEHand BRANDIES,:isde of delioious grapes inthat highly favored country.Best Imported Scotch WHISKEY,Old Jamaica BUM, Holland GIN,Qterd and other brands BRANDY,Sherry, Port and Madeira WINES.I am also manufacturing,that superiorLAGER BEEB, {for whioh my brewery haai

acquired such a deserved ro-.
putation. Givo it a trial.it is pure and!warranted freo from,any deleteripuß in¬gredients, phyaichuis recommend iti Also, bestbrandaImported andQmjhIDomestic CIGARS, Smoking and' 1!'..., >Ohewing TOBACCO, Ao. .9 , ,.My SALOON is suppUod'with the bestof everything. LUNCH every day, at 11o'clock, Give me a coll, at tho sign of thebig barrel, Nos. 161 sü5 iöö Richardsonstreet JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

DAILY
"Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C, SüXDAi
CITY DRUG STORK

EDWARD H. HEINTTSH,
(Assisted by H. R. Wiltberger, Graduutc

in Pharmacy and Chemistry,)
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Opposite Phoenix Office.
BUSINESS will be conducted upon the

CASH basis. Medicines will he sold
at LOW prices. PRESCRIFIIONS put
up in best manner, at lowest enst. The
Prescription Department w ill bo under
the supervision of competent and skillful
persons. The community have the as-
BUrance that knowledge is the bent pro¬tection against error.
The offices of Dr. A. S. HYDRICK,City Phvsician, and Dr. HEBER D.HEINITfeH, will be for the presont at

this store, where all order* and calls for
professional services will bo attended to
at all hours.
Tho Wbolesalo Department will he

conducted by the Proprietor. A full line
of choice Drugs and' Medicines on hand,to which special attention is calle d.

E. H. HEINITSII,April 1}: Proprietor City Drug Store.

A FEW FACTS
That We Wish the People to Know:

THAT we have an entire NEW
. STOCK OF DRY GOODS.

2THAT we have an entire new stock
. of CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT-

TINGS, RUGS and WINDOW SHADES.

3THAT we have an entire new stock
o of Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SHOES; decidedly the largest varietyand tho best work ever shown in this
market.

ALL tho above wo are prepared to
SELL CHEAPER and give vou

jjetTER GOODS than any other house
in the trade».

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver & Co.

April 3

DRESS GOODS!
NEW! PRETTY! AND CHEAP
BROCADE,Japanese and Lisle PoplinsWhite and Colored Piques, Plain
and Figured Muslins, Suitings, Percaleselegant Sash Ribbons, anil new goods o
every description, now being opened at

C. F. JACKSON'S,
Leader of Low Priens,April 4 128 Main strei t.

Solomon's groceries rate Al.

Proposals for Stationery.EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,OlTICE of CoMPTnOLLEK-GEKEKAL,
Columbia, S. C, March 20,

IN accordance with an Act of the Gen¬
rol Assembly, entitled "An Act tomake appropriations to meet thoord:-|nary expenses of the State Governmentfor tho fiscal year commencing November1, 1874," approved March 25», 1875, theundersigned invites ail parties interestedsubmit PROPOSALS for furnishingthis office with the "BOOKS ANDPLANKS for the County Auditors andTreasurers, and other papers necessaryto the collection of taxes*' for the Usual

year IST"».
The following are among the items io-

juirod:
15 Auelitors' Duplicates, 28x18 inches,of 250 pages each.
45 Treasurers'Duplicates, 20x18 incln s.of 125 pages each.
15 Treasurers' 20% Duplicates, 24x18inches, of 100 pages each.
200 Tax Receipt Books, 1,000 receiptsin each.
200,000 Tax Returns.
1.000 copies Abstracts of Duplicates.1,000 copies Abstracts of Realty.1,000 copies Abstracts of Personalty.1.000 copies Abstracts of 20% Penalty.1.0(H) copies Settlement Sheets.
1,000 copies Deductions and Abate¬

ments.
1,000 copies Nulla Dona Taxe»?.
1,000 copies Abatement Poll Tux.
Claims for Abatements, RedemptionForfeited Lands, Circulars, Ac.
Samples of the Books, Blanks nndForms required can be seen on application at this oQice.
Parties who desire to submit proposals

are requested to forward the same bymail, on or before tho 15th "proximo, en¬
dorsed "Proposals for Stationery." Anycontract awarded will be paid by warrant
on the State Treasurer, on account e>f the
collections for 1874. The Stationery will
bo required to bo delivered at this oflic
ou or before the 1st of June next.

TIIOS. C. DUNN.
Comptroller-General State of S. C

Mar ;J0 17
New Spring Millinery.

MRS. M. O'CONNER has justopened, at the store formerlyoccupieel by' F. B. Orchard
Co., a fine and well selectee
stock of MILLINERY ANDFANCY GOODS, to which she would in¬vite the attention of the lodies of Colum¬bia and vicinity. Prices moderate.

April 2 lmt

SIMMONS'

ECU L ATOR

Hardy Solomon keeps choice articles.
The symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness and pain in the side. Some-jtimes the pain is in the shoulder, and ismistaken for rheumatism. The stomachkis affected with loss of appetite and sick-Jness, bow ein in general costive, and
sometimes alternating with lax. Thehead is troubled with pain, and dull,heavy sensation, considerable loss ol
memory, accompanied with painful sen-1cation of having left undone somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining e>f weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the
above symptoms attend the disease, ami
at other times, very few of them: but thai
Liver is generally the organ most in-1volveel.

IMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR!
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach ami Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by br ing kept ready tor im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it i> still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest diameter and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicians commend it as the most

BFFECTVAL SPECIFIC
for Cossttpatios, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SourStomach, bad taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation <;t theHeart. Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which are the offspring of a di-ta.- d Liver.If yon feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetit-- and Tongue Coated, you arc «Uner¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently.The Liver, the largest orpin in the body, is generally Cue s«-..t of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfond miiv bo faced without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in theWorld!
"I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant rnmndy in my life.".H. Haineu, St. Louis, Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it. Dr. Simmons'Liver Regulator, with good effect.".Hoy. Alex. H. Stevens."Your Regulator has been in use in my family for some time, and Tam persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science." Gov.J. Gu.u Shobteb, Alabama.
"I bavo used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

{.ears. I can safely recommend it to the world as the best medicine Iiftve ever used for that class of diseases it purports to e.ure."--H. F.Thioww.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good anil efficacious medi¬cine.".C. A. Nuttino, President of City Bonk."We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Modicino formore than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered, to the public.".M. R. Lvos and H. L Lyon, Druggists, Belle-fontaine, Go.

öixaacafflo^»' liver HJEsauxiATon i
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AT¬TACKS, SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR'STOMACH, HEARTBURN, Ac, Ac,

u
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3E1; TSLCkM Wo ZOc&xlcvL.Is a faultless Family Medicine,
Does not disarrange the stetem,
Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,
Does not interfere with business,Is ho intoxicating beverave,
Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTION.Bsy no Powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVERBJ5GULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.30 $wGm© J, H. ZEILIN A CO., Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

PH(EM
Attend the True Event.

MORNING, APRIL 11, 1875. YO]

Congaree Iron Works,
COLUMBIA, s. c.

JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

Stores anil Dwellings,

MANUFAC¬
TURER Steam
Engines, Saw
and Grist Mills,
Gin Gearing,

fat and ail kinds
lien Castings
lor Machinery;and Ornament¬
al Castings lor
Patent Railingstor Gardens and Cemeteries, Iron Settees

and Arbor Chairs; also, Brass Castings of
all kinds. Bells for Churches, Schools,
Work-shops, &c. Guarantee all my work
first class and equal to any North or
South. Works at foot of Lady street and
near South Carolina and Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Depots. Nov IS

City Taxes.Time Extended.
THE books of the City Treasurer are

now op"n for receiving of Taxes for
1875. All City Taxes must be paid be¬
fore the 15th day of April instant. There
will positively be no further extension.
RICHARD JONES, City Treasurer.

COTTONI
STORED and INSURED at very lowest

rates, and the top of the market gua¬
ranteed for all Cotton consigned to us for
sale. Advances made at one rr.n cent.
i'Eit month upon all Cotton Stored with
us, No charge for Dmyoge.

Northern Timothy and Clover at $1.25
and 1.5U ~r\ 100.full weight guaranteed.
SHED POTATOES!
Fine Early Rose, Goodrich. Peerless,

Peachblows and other varieties.

GUANO!
Joncsport Fertilizer.as good ns an

used.$45 ton cash and 50ton tim<
SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,
Fob 19 3m Opposite S. C. R. Depot.

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons having demands against IiV the estnto of MARY THOMPSON,

deceased, will ph ase present the same,
properly attested; and all those indebted]
will make prompt payment to the under-]signed. D. G. THOMPSON,
Adni'r of Mary Thompson, deceased.
Columbia, 8. C, April 2, 1875.
A Dril l 3m

Excellent Opportunity to Obtain a City Residence.

Of Valuable Improved and ILviMi'itovr-d

REAtESTATE
Together with Other Desirable Property, in

City of Columbia, S. C.

050

-====r^£2«?:3?rr=?-^-
1. BRICK STORE.Lot 20x180 feet, on West side Main

street, between Blandina and Tavlor, valued at.$7,5002. BUILDING LOT, West aide Richardson street, be¬
tween Blandina and Laurel, 20x208 feet. 1,8503. BUILDING LOT, adjoining Lot No. 2, 20x208 feet... 1,850' 4. COTTAGE HOUSE, half acre lot, containing excellent
well of water, with line fruit garden; a delightful residence, on
Elmwood avenue, between Gadsden and Wvnn streets.1,8005. BUILDING LOT, on North side of Gervais street, be¬
tween Assemblv and Gates, 09x208 feet. 1,7000. TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING, lot 74x92 feet, on
Gates street, near Pendleton, with every convenience. 1,G007. CARRIAGE and PAIR EXTRA FINE HATCHED
HORSES, Harness, Pole and Shafts, Blankets, &c, complete..[One a promising four-year old, will trot his mile in neigh¬borhood of three minutes; both good drivers singly, j8. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Blnnding and Laurel.

9. BUILDING LOT, on East side of Assembly street, be¬
tween Laurel and Blnnding. .

10. COTTAGE HOUSE and lot, corner (bites and Divine
streets, 54x108 feet.

11. BUILDING LOT, on West side Gates street, betweenMedium and Pendleton.
12. BUILDING LOT No. 1, hsilf acre, cornor of Hender¬

son and Indigo streets.13. BUILDING LOT No. 2; half acre, fronting on Indigo,adjoining Lot No. 1.
14. BUILDING LOT No. 3, half acre, corner Pickens andIndigo.... .
15. BUILDING LOT No. 4, adjoining Lot No. :!, on Pick-

ens street, hnlf acre.
.10. BUILDING LOT No. 5, half acre, corner Tobacco andHenderson.
17. BUILDING LOT No. 0, half acre, on South hide- To¬bacco street, between Pickens and Henderson .18. BUILDING LOT No. 7, quarter acre, on East side

street, between Tobacco and Indigo.BUILDING LOT No. 8, quarter acre, adjoining No. 7.BUILDING LOT No. 9, quarter acre, adjoining No. K.
BUILDING LOT No. 10. quarter acre, adjoining No. 9
DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH.Gentleman's Heavy GOLD CHAIN.
Pair Lady's GOLD BRACELETS.
Lady's DOUBLE CASE GOLD LEVER WATCH....
Lady's SINGLE CASE WATCH.Lady's GOLD CHAIN.DOUBLE CASE STEM WINDING WATCH.DOUBLE CASE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH.Lady's DRESSING CASE .DOUBLE ('ASE WATCH.
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Pick
10.
20.
21.
22.2'i
24.
25.
20.
27.
28.
29.
?,().
31.

100 00
100 00
100 00
100 00
125 00
75 00
00 00
50 00
40 00
40 00
35 00
35 00
40 00
20 00

Total valuo of property.$21,820 00
Tickets 85«»Hummer to fee Issued 4,364. J
BöfThe Holder of each Ticket will be entitled to free admission tothe Musical Entertainment at the Opera House on the Evening of theDistribution of the Awards. jßfäyTitles to the Property are perfoct.The Distribution will be under the supervision and direction of aCommittee appointed by the Ticket-Holders. The money received forTickets will be immediately deposited in the Union Savings Bank, with

a list of ticket-holders, and instructions to refand in case Distributionshould not take place. It is believed that the Tickets will be disposedof rapidly and the Distribution made at an early date.pjrobably by themiddle of April. The only desire of the originators of this project is!to dispose of some surplus property, at a fair rate, and in anon manner
as to enable any one to procure a site for a home.

JULIAN A. 8ELBY. Manager, Columbia, 8. 0.|^-Tickets can be obtained at Indian Girl Cigar Store, ColumbiaHotel Cigar Store, Wheeler House, California Cigar Store, S. Sheridan'sGrocery Store and the Phcents Office, Columbia.

CjUME XI.NUMBER 1%
Ftate8outh Carolina.Bichland Oc
B>J B. I. Boone, Judge of Probate Ittchlana

County.Walter Brlco and Martha E., Lib wife;.Banks Thompson and Sarah F..,his wife*,'William Ragsdalo and Hary E., bia wife; -

John 8. MoUowan and Adcfa 0., bis wite;,.Auguetus John Grovo and LouellA, hia
wife;-Wm. H. Gill and Mrs. Wtu. H. GflJyhis wire; George W. Hill, Robert M. Sanr -

dera, Viola baunders, Lawrence Kino and
Ella M , hin wife; John Kincaid and Barmy
A., his w;fej Mueee Sarvis and Lilly li.rhia wife; William H. Hardin and Rebecca
his wife; 8nsan A. Moore, Fanrio JS,
Mooro, Ida Moore, Lydia Mooro, John K.-
Mooro, MichaolD. Wade, Martin Phillip«-and Rebecca, hiB wife; Mary Gage, Jan' .

Wade, Elizabeth F. Harrison. Sarah B.
Hicklin. Wm. T. Thorn and Fannie P. >his wifo; Mary L. Douglass, L. 3. Don-
glass and Thos. J. H. Douglass.Grezt»-
iva:

YOU aro hereby icquired to appear at
tho Court Houso in Columbia, for

llichland County, on the THIRTIETH da>7of Aprii, A. D. 1875, to Bhew caueo, if any
you can, why tho real estate of Rebecca..
Mooro, deceased, rituate in said County,and described in tho petition of Boains«
Wado, liled in my nice, e\ - <; not be di¬
vided or sold, allotting to n said Bosina.-
Wado and tho other devieeea and heirs off
dovieoes of the enid Itcbecca Moore* da
ceaH. d, onumerat-.d in this citation, their*
re»|n ntive shares, according to their rc.
tpectivc rights.
Given under my band und seal, this nini.-. >

day of February, in the year of our Lorv?
one thousand eight hundred and sevency-fivo, and in the ninety-ninth year of Ame¬
rican Independence. B. I. POONE,
March 11mO_ Judge ofProbat».

JUST RECEIVED!

FOB
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NEW STYLE BATS!

OUR SUITINGS
Are very handsome, and will be made it ^

order at LOW PRICES.
ft

Mar IC B. A W. 0. dWAFFIELI/. %

New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore
"y^TORKING to Win, a ttory for girl**: .

Mistress of tho Manse, by Dr. TTol!;vnJanthor of Arthur Bonnycabtlo, $1 50.
A History of Germany, from the EarItsnJ.2 .Times, by Charlton Lewis, t2 50.Manual or Mjtuology, Greek, i!oiT/.u.Norbe, Hindoo, Fgyplian and Old German,,Pr*irio and Foröht, the Game of NorthAmerica, with advonturoain their pursuit .bv Gillmore. tl 50.
Health and Education,by Kingn'.ej, 11.73." .Hogarth'* complete woilis, m Ibis** vo»-Intnes. 'iho Wild North J ami, Uy I.f»,u^ r

Lutler, with pistes, $2 CO. Bibtoi \ ofOlubu .

and Clnb Lite, London, book » f" Wo»der-»lul Characters, with portrnit» 'j he-Klasf.i;l)ictia'<sry. historical and ant-cdotai..Homes and Hsur.ts of the Brit >b I'ottaLondon, and other otwhonl s Nov 1

Grand Central Java Cottee.
\T7E are agentn for the GRAND OKNvv THAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY..Their -.. ff»e io sohl in pound packages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each ruse ofxisty pouude contains a superior eight «f«j?v.clock, which becomes the property of tb*-.lucky purcbauerwtio bu>* ttie packuge con
tailitng the ticket whivh entitle* thb owner
thereof to the clock. Ihe coa«e is fw t :*
vhIho itaelt for the piice charged, and ih'--clock is given as a piizc to i: ducc pur¬chasers to try the coffee.
Jan22_JOHN AGNEW A SOX.

S D.EP3TIN.
ATTORNKY AT LAW.

OFFICE. Room No. 5. Southern Inanr-
auce Company Building, Columbia,.B.C. _March 11 lmo

ALL NEW SEED) .

... > ¦.¦u r.-)\ U '¦
A COMPLEfE STOCK

ALL NEW. direct trmr the Seed Farm**«
of IOWA. FLOWER and VEGETABLE-
wholesale and retail.

LÖRICK ft LOvTRABUE,
March 10 Columbia, 8. C.

wmTh. lyiSbT
Attorney and Counselor at Inw/-
ROOM No. G, Second Flosr.-New Life

lusnrsnce BuiJdin?, eons* BkfcaTtf- - -

laon and Washington Streets, Coiamblsv -18_°- . JUarlonasr
New SaVar-litrred Ssss,. .

1AA NEW YORE sagST-cnrerl HAMS'*LUvl choice quatüü, fas* received satt,toy sajjj bv JOHN AGNEWA SOW.
Jtaokerell Mackerol!!

New hie** Nos. X, 2 and 3, in barrels, halt:barrels scd kito, which toe are offeringat'greatly reduced prioee.at wholesale ana rr>---
iaU. JOHN AGNEW & BON. -


